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ELECTRON CAPTURE GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY OF METHINDIONE 

SUMMARY 

A method for the determination of methindione (2-ct~~~i-2-meth_v!amir~o- 
indandione-1.3) in human serum is described. The dru, 5~ and ;t ho~nologue as internal 
standard are extracted into toluene from alkaline serum and the estract is analyzed by 
electron capture gzls chromatography. The sensitivity limit \vith a 2-ml sample was 
about 1 t@tnl. Recoveries at the 50 112 levrl \vere 100 -f: 3 yx,_ Results from oral admin- 
istration of a methindione sotution are given. 

The minimum detectable quantity (MDQ) f-or methindione is 3.6- IO- *Ii mole/ 
set_ which implies that most drugs with the conjugated fi-diketone structure are 
suitable for electron capture detection_ 

__ .___ .~ - -- .-. ._ -.-. 

:STRODUCTlOS 

Methindione (2-ethyl-2-methylaminoindandione-1.3) (Fig. I) is a compound 
\\-ith antiepileptic properties_ This compound has been determined by polarography by 
Vegnere Ed al_* in the blood serum of rats ttftrr high dosrs. Serum levels in man are 01‘ 
*Treat interest in ti~lly evaluatinp the biophtlrmaceutictll properties of the substance. = 

As methindiotte contains two conjugatrd carbonyl groups. it was espected to 
be a good electrophore. making its detection in an electron capture detector possible. 
This paper presents the results of a gas chromatographic (GC) method for the determi- 
nation of methindione in human serum with a sensitivity in the louver nanogram range. 
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Methindione and the internzll standard (2-propyl-2-mcthylaminoindandione- 

l-3 chloride) were obtained kom the Institute of Organic Synthesis. Latvian Academy 
of Sciences_ R&L_ U_S_S_R_ 

The extraction bufTer, of ionic strength 5. \vtts prepared by dissolving 234 g 
ofsodium chloride in phosphate buffer CI~ ---_ l_ pH 11) and buffer was added to 1000 
ml. The final pH NXS 9.6. 

Tolucnc_ 5 .\I hydrochloric acid and anhydrous sodium sulphnts wars of anrt- 

lvtical grade_ 
S~c~~rfnrri sohrrion. Methindione chloride was dissolved in 0. I X hydrochloric 

acid to 9 concentrtition of 500 ngiml. 
Interned srr~rrch-cl soIrrrioir_ The prop_\-1 homologue of methindione chloridr w:ls 

dissolved in 0. I :Y hydrochloric acid to ;1 concc’ntration of 500 ng~ml. 

A Vsrian 1400 gas cliromatogrtiph \vith :t tritium source elitctron capture 
detector \v;is used. 

Gas-Chrom P. 100-120 mesh_ acid \vtlshed and silanizcd, tv‘;ls used ;ls the sup- 

port with three dif%xent st;ttionrtr~ phases: 

(;L) 1 :‘, cyclolissanr dimethanol succinatr at 160 _ 

(b) 3 7,; ov- 1 # ‘1 7-t 160’ 
(c) 42, Czlrbo\~as-trr~phtllalic acid at 19O’_ 
The injector tcmpcrsture N;IS 170. and the detector KX m:tintained :tt 1 SO fbr 

(a) aid (b) and at 215’ tix (c). The nitrogen flow-rats \vas 30 ml~min. 

A study of-the partition properties ofmethindion~ NXS made \\-ith a non-parti- 
tion&k rekrence compound as marker in the orsmic phase. 

Partition coefficients were determined with cqua! phase volumes \virh 125 .“g/ 
ml of-~nletti~lbsnzophcnonr and 30 !I,:’ *I ml of mrthindionr in the organic phase. The 
CC peak height ratio of the compounds in the organic phase 1~:~s dcta-mined helbre 
and :tf-ter equilibration with aqueous phasrs of diKerent pH ~tlurs. Flame ionization 
NXS used in prelimitxtry studies_ \Vith unequal phase volu~nes ( --.: 500 ![I organic rol- 
wnt) and with nanogram amounts of the compounds. electron capture detection w;ts 
used when the organic solvent permitted that use. 

Stan&ml samples ivere prepared by trtmskrrin,, 0 with a pipette. 0, 50, 100 and 
200 id of the methindionr standard solution into f-our I?-ml centrifuge tubes fitted 
\vith standard tapered &KS stoppers_ To exh tube lvt‘re added 100 1’1 of the internal 

standard solution_ To each tube wrc added O-10 ml of 5 dl hydrochloric acid and 2 ml 
of\vater and the tubes wre shaken with the stoppers in pIace_ Then 4.0 ml ofthe phos- 
phate bufkr I\-rrc added_ foIlowed by O-6 ml of toluene and extraction 1~s performed 
f-or 15 min in a machine made in this lrtbaratory. 

After ccntrifu@on at cu_ 2000 g lbr IO min. the ar~ucous phase was aspirated 
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and a small amount of dried sodium sulphate added to the toluene layer. About 5 ,uI 
were injected on to the column. A standard curve was constructed from peak area 
ratios rerslcs weight ratios. 

For the test samples. a volame of serum corresponding to 25-200 ng of methin- 
dione (not more than 2 ml) was diluted to 2 ml with water. 100 ,~l internal standard 
solution and 0.10 ml of 5 AI hydrochloric acid were added and the procedure was 
continued as for rhe standard samples. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

E_w-crc-tion p-operries 

Preliminary experiments indicated that methindione was easily lost from solu- 
tions upon evaporation of the solventS Concentration therefore had to be effected in 
the extraction steps_ An ion-pair esrraction stop with perchlorare as the comxer ion 
\vas tried, but the estractnbifity into methyfene chloride was much too fo\v_ Addition 
of IO?, of n-pentanof to the organic phase gave an estraction constant of about f 
(cquttf phase volumes). It was theretbre necessary to perform the estraction in one 
step into a relatively small volume of organic phase. 

Partition of methindione into methyfene chloride \vas superior fo that into 
brnzsne or tofuenr \vith fog k./(z\) - K’I~~,-- values of about -3 and -4. respectively. 
from phosphate buSers \vith an ionic strength ofO.! (.for the drtinition of‘k,f(.\) - K’uzl-. 
see Persson and SchiIF). The partition of the base into tofuene was found to depend 
considerably upon the ionic strength of the aqueous phase (Table I). These values 

T.-\ULE I 

0.1 9.9 I .a, 
0.5 9-4 1 .-to 
I.0 9-15 I_.19 
1.5 9.0 1.45 
2.9 S.6 I.57 
6-l’ s-9 1.57 
X0 ssrmxion .- 1.59 

B Saturated N&l ;- phosphate huller. pH 10. 

lvere obtained with the xery fipophific reference compound in 0.5 ml of tofuene and 
methindione in 11 ml of aqueous phase. An ionic strength of 2-9 or greater was sutti- 
cient to give over 997,: extraction \vith the unequal phase volumes used. The pKu~* 
value ofmethindione has been reportedJ to be 4_63_ implying that pH values above 6.6 
kvoufd not inkence rhc extraction. Wirh the ionic strength prescribed. no change in 
estractabifity was observed above pH 6.9. 

In experiments in which serum samples were spiked with mrthindione_ it was 
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found that II dilution of serum with at least the same volume of water was necessary 
in ordr=r to recover the compound qutlntitatively_ 

The amine character of methindione is rather weak. which was apparent in the 
GC step_ On the relatively non-polar phase OV-17, sharp symmetrical peaks were 
obtained even \vith nanogram amounts. Cyclohesane dimethanol succinate and 
Carbowls-terephthalic acid could also be used in those instances Lvhere some inter- 
fering peaks appexed on OV-I7 in the vicinity of methindione and the internal Stan- 
dard. The successful use of the tatter phase is of interest (Fig. 2). 

iklethindione s!loived a good response in the electron capture dctcctor used. 
A minimuni dctectabk quantity (r\ilDQ) vnlur of 3_6- IO- ni moIe.‘sec 1~3s observed at 
the ordinary detector temperature of ISO’, which is comparable with that of many \vcll 
known derivatives such as the heptt~iluorohutv~l deri\atives us described by LV’alle - _ 
and Ehrsson’. 

Preliminary studies of the response at 150~ and 215. sho\vcd that the peak 
height wits insensitive to these temperature changes. The type ofdetection tnech;tnism’ 
cannot he elucidated from these few observations. A brhauiour similar to that of the 
phthalates and same benzophenones would be expected but in the detector used they 
showed a decrease in response even at the temperatures used in this work”_ 

SrcrhiIitF q j~nrerhimlion~~ in sm~1p1e.s 

The risk of hydrolysis of methindione in the samples before analysis must be 
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considered as the dione ring will easily open at pH values above 4 (ref_ 7). When 
samples containing 175 n&ml of methindione were stored at room tekperature, the 
amount present decreased to 60 q/ml in 13 days. This degradation could be reduced 
considerably by the addition of 0.1 ml of concentrated phosphoric acid per 2 ml of 
sampie after the separation of the erythrocytes. This acid did not precipitate the serum 
proteins_ If. on the other hand. the samples were stored deep frozen and thawed five 
times during 3 weeks, no decrease in content could be demonstrated. From a practical 
point of view. the latter procedure was preferred_ 

The use of a homologue to methindione as the internal standard was of utmost 
importance for successful analysis_ esprciall~~ with the use of a small volume of organic 
phase in a single estraction step. This concept has been used successfulIy in several 
hioanalytical applications. with and without previous derivative formation_ 

Upon addition of methindione to serum samples, recoveries of 100 & 3 ‘J< were 
ohttlined nt the 50 q/ml level. When samples from a11 actual espcrimknt in man \vrre 
analyzed_ it was observed that dilution of the samples with at least the same \-olume of 
\vater \vas not suficient to release all ofthe drug present. Consistent and reproducible 
values \vert‘ obtained Lvhrn the samples \verc acidilied before alkalination and estrac- 
tian. The increase in concentration varied from t\vo to live times. The reason for this 
increase is not clear. but SOIW kind of protein binding might be involved_ 

AI1 esamplr of the time course for the serum concentration of methindione 
after oral administration of a solution is SIW~VI~ in Fig-. 3. The serum half-life is fairly 
short. 

A number of other drugs xrt‘ conjuyatcd fi-dikctonc~ and it should then_ in 
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principle, be possible to determine them by eIectron capture detection in the lower 
nanogram range. 

Esperimenrs with phenylindandione showed that_ after methylation of the acid 
function, the GC properties were good and the sensitivity comparable with that of 
methindione. The methylation was preferably carried out by the estractive alkyiation 
technique”. 
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